
East Coast oystErs  18/35 
on thE half shEll*          
red wine mignonette, hot sauce,  
saltines

Crispy Calamari   19     
fresh, lightly breaded and flash fried, 
cherry peppers, tomato-basil sauce

Wagyu BEEf CarpaCCio*  14     
crispy artichokes, frisee, parmigiano 
reggiano, capers

sEafood toWEr   75/150 
shrimp cocktail, oysters, lobster, 
steamed dungeness crab, 
served with classic condiments

shrimp CoCktail  18    
chilled white shrimp, 
served with lemon and cocktail sauce

CharCutEriE & ChEEsE  25
san guiseppi salamis, local cheeses, 
prosciutto, pickled-vegetable, 
mostarda, honeycomb, crostini

friEd grEEn tomatoEs  12
arugula, goat cheese, red pepper ranch

Crispy oystErs  18
black pepper aioli, shallot gremolata

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk 
of food-borne illness. 18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more. 

grillEd asparagus               mkt
ChEEsy WhippEd potatoEs   11
JumBo onion rings    10
CrEamEd spinaCh   11
Zaatar roastEd BaBy Carrots   12
four-ChEEsE maCaroni     8/12
add lobster 19    

hand-Cut sEasonEd friEs        7
madEira mushrooms        11
tWiCE BakEd potato        10
garliC sautEEd BroCColini              12
honEy-shishito BrussEls sprouts    12
parmEsan-hErB fingErlings             10

filEt mignon (7oz)           55

filEt mignon (11oz)           72

dry-agEd dElmoniCo riB-EyE (16oz)  72

WEt-agEd dElmoniCo riB-EyE (12oz)  56

primE nEW york strip (14oz)           74

Carolina Bison filEt (8oz)                  52

thE Company CraB CakE   18
Cold-WatEr loBstEr tail   30
osCar stylE    24
sEa sCallops     25
shrimp sCampi    18

riCk’s BlaCk & BlEu     5
horsEradish CrEam     3
BEarnaisE sauCE       4
trufflE ChivE ButtEr    9
CarpEtBaggEr                  12
six jumbo fried oysters

ChEf’s spECialtiEs

frEsh CatCh*  mkt
ask your server for today’s preparation

grillEd lamB Chops  45
whipped potatoes, fire roasted asparagus, 
rosemary demi glace

sEarEd sCallops   38
candied squash puree, maitake mushrooms, 
broccolini, bacon jam

rosEmary-pistaChio CrustEd salmon* 32
cauliflower puree, crispy brussels, shishito honey, 
pistachio pesto

CraB CakEs for a CausE  36
two jumbo lump crab cakes, sautéed spinach, 
celery root remoulade, chive oil 
A portion of sales of all Company Crab Cakes is donated to 

Meals on Wheels to help feed our homebound neighbors.

pumpkin gnoCChi 25
roasted mushrooms, broccolini, baby carrots, 
garlic butter sauce, fried sage

Cioppino 42
shrimp, dungeness crab, clams, seared fish, 
tomato-fennel broth, baguette

Coq au vin  27
red wine braised leg & thigh, roasted breast, 
garlic mash, baby carrots, cippolini, red wine sauce

roastEd duCk BrEast 38
garlic-herb fingerlings, french horn mushrooms, 
frisee, tart cherry gastrique

stEakhousE BurgEr* 18
pepper jack, lettuce, bacon jam, crispy onions, aioli

shE CraB soup   10
crab, sherry, nutmeg

thE WEdgE  8/12
iceberg lettuce, smoked bacon,  
tomatoes, clemson blue cheese  
dressing, crispy onions

CAPRESE   14
siano fior di latte mozzarella,
heirloom tomato, tyger river 
farms basil, balsamic syrup, 
EVOO

gourmEt grEEns 7/11
mixed greens, cranberries,  
clemson blue cheese, slivered 
almonds, balsamic vinaigrette

CaEsar salad  9/13 
romaine hearts, garlic bread-
crumbs, white anchovies,  
parmigiano-reggiano dressing 
 

3 CoursEs for $42

soup/salad

BaBy Greens

she CraB soup

Caesar salad

EntréE

atlantiC salmon

Coq au Vin

GnoCChi

4oz Filet

dEssErt

Crème Brûlée

Key lime pie

stEaks* 

EnhanCEmEnts

sidEs

As part of our commitment to excellence and sourcing the very best 
products, all of our beef is from Meats by Linz in Chicago including  
their nationally acclaimed, Linz Heritage Angus. 

soup & salad

startErs

signaturE surf & turf*
center cut filet mignon, company crab cake, 

whipped potatoes and asparagus

(4oz) 44       (7oz) 69      (11oz) 83

with broiled or fried lobster tail +20

stEak trio*  74
4oz Meats by Linz filet, 5oz Brasstown strip,  

5oz australian gold wagyu, served with truffle salt,  
chimichurri, and roasted vegetables

choose one from each category


